
10 Negro Street, Wollombi

Historic Wollombi Opportunity!

Located right in the heart of Historic Wollombi township, a rare opportunity

to acquire this diverse village holding is here for the taking. Set upon a land

size of approx. 971m2, zoned RU5 Village, the property is suitable for many

business and residential ventures (Subject to Cessnock Council Approval).

Comprising various powered out buildings and a massive barn fitted out

with a kitchen, utilities and large open spaces. The property has many

variable possibilities and currently holds a D.A approval to operate a gallery,

gift shop and plant nursery.

Located adjoining the general store and close by to other primary village

businesses, the opportunities are endless for anyone looking to venture into

being a part of this unique community. Wollombi is a beautiful boutique

Country town located under 2 hours drive from Sydney. A very popular

wedding destination, The Wollombi Valley is fast becoming a preferred

tourist location. With local wineries, cellar doors, stunning farm land and

National Parks on the door step, the Australiana bushland surrounds of the

area add to the flavor of discovery, depicting the old colonial settlement

from a time gone by.  

Whether you are looking for a business venture, a beautiful country

location to call home or you have something else in mind? The choice is all

yours...  

Things You Will Love About This Rare Wollombi Village Gem…

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $440,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 27

Land Area 971 m2

Agent Details

Garry Musgrove - 0429663026

Office Details

Musgrove Realty

3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW

2325 Australia 

02 4998 8383

Sold


